INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of street children is not new and neither is it restricted to certain geographical areas; rather it has been documented as far back as 1848 as a worldwide occurrence (1) . The incidence is prevalent in both developed and developing countries (2) .
In 1922, there were at least seven million homeless children in Russia due to the devastation from World War I and the Russian Civil War (1) . In the 1990s, many children moved onto the streets, with some being from the orphanages, while others were runaways from impoverished families. The twenty-first century presents a hostile face to many millions of children in many African countries. An increasing number of children are being forced to the streets as a result of poverty, abuse, torture, rape, abandonment or orphaned by AIDS (3) .
The enormous problems (psychological, social, physical, and sexual abuses) faced by the street children in the last several years were reported by different scholars in different times, contexts and topic of diverse philosophy; but for several years, they were not in societies' program (4) . Within the same trend, today's children are growing up in an increasingly stressful world. They are amongst the most vulnerable and marginalized members of society, often lacking access to food, shelter, healthcare, security and education (5) . As everyone faces stress at some point, unfortunately, it is unrealistic to think that children can be shielded completely from experiencing stress (6) . Many children on the street eat from garbage bins, sleep with little clothing, and are abused by others. These situations can result in dissociation that allows a child to almost remove himslf from the situation, to numb him from reality, and achieve separation between the body and the mind in that moment as a protective mechanism (7) .
A comprehensive review indicated that street children experience high levels of hopelessness, vulnerability to depression and depressive symptoms (8) . Since street children lack proper capabilities to secure a decent job, they face oppression, torture, insecurity and other problems while living on the streets (9) . This has a detrimental effect on street children's development and often has serious psychosocial consequences, such as distrust in the children, lack of selfconfidence and negative interpersonal relationships. Because of their youthfulness, and specifically their lack of social power, children and adolescents are among the most severely affected by the aforementioned adverse circumstances (10) .
However, some of these children possess structured system with gradual discovery of personal and unique abilities to successfully resilient from adverse conditions-psychological (depression, stress and anxiety) and social (social interaction, access to education and sexual exploitation) (11) . Further, street children have future hopes, which can help them cope with poverty; and they have religious faith (12) .
Even though the number of youth facing adversity and the number of adversities they face on the street are increasing, previous studies in this area did not document the psychosocial conditions and resilience status of these youths. Regardless of the agreement made between Ethiopia and the United Nations to end illiteracy rate on 2020, the number of street children dropped out of school, reran away and dwell on the street is alarmingly increading. Today's children who are growing up on the street would be tomorrow's adolescents and adults who can determine the destiny of themselves, their community and their country in either negatively (will be gangster, criminals, addicted to substances and will not be able to develop positive social interaction and skill) or positively -become productive society. Accordingly, in-depth investigation of the psychosocial conditions, challenges and level of resilience status would be of paramount importance to design appropriate intervention strategies for these children. This information is highly lacking in prior studies conducted on this subject.
For example, there are approximately 150,000 street children in Ethiopian urban areas, of which 40,000 reside in Addis Ababa. These children are mainly engaged in begging or working in the informal sector to earn their livelihood. Reports show that 70% of these children live in destitute families in slum areas (13) . In South Western part of Ethiopia, Jimma Town is considered by many people, including teenagers, as cash crop area and trade center. As a result of this, children and adolescents migrate to the town for job opportunities; but many end up living on the street. This and other pushing factors lead to the gradual increment of street children in the town from time to time. Most of them are confronted with harsh realities of psychological, social and economic challenges.
Besides, no matter how few NonGovernmental Organizations (NGOs) and Jimma Town Women and Children's Affairs Office have been trying to reunify these children to their original families, after few days, weeks or months, these children come back to the town and begin to live on the street. Some of these children receive limited support from NGOs operating in the town. Consequently, a number of children are still in a difficult situation and seek immediate attention.
Significant literatures which revealed resilience notions have generally been interpreted as conveying great optimism regarding the possibility of surviving adversity. Such optimism is well justified, but for this study, it is necessary to look at whether resilience is limited or large enough to maintain strong purpose in life. Considering the resilience status rather than making superficial intervention-informal education and rehabilitation that lack resiliencecould make an important contribution in curbing the adversities, and promoting adequate functioning competence, social system modification, and empowerment. Unfortunately, previous studies failed to address resilience status of street children.
Few previous studies on street children in the study area dealt with health and social problems of street children. However, this study focused on untapped aspects: psychosocial conditions and resilience status of street children.
The first objective of this study was to identify psychosocial conditions of street children in Jimma Town. The second objective examined the contributions of psychosocial conditions to resilience status of street children. The third and final objective of this study was to check gender differences in resilience status of street children.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Explanatory sequential research design was employed. Quantitative research was employed first as a major approach and qualitative approach next.
A total population of the study were 965 street children who were on street and off street of four kebele's (Ginjo Guduru, N=98, Becho Bore, N =249, Hirmata Merkato, N =438, and Bosa Kitto, N =107) of Jimma Town that were selected purposively based on the availability of street children. The rest of the street children were found in other kebeles of Jimma Town, according to the Women and Children Affairs Office, 2010. Sample sizes of 137 on and off street children were selected randomly out of 246 teenagers target population. For ≤ 250 target populations, at confidence level of 95% and margin of error 5%, 132 is possible sample level (14) .
Ethical clearance was received from the Ethical Committee of Research and Postgraduate Coordination Office of the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences of Jimma University. Permission to access the children was also obtained from Jimma Town Women and Children's Affairs Office. Consents for participation and publication of the findings were also obtained.
The researcher dictated inclusion-exclusion criteria as follows: (1) Children less than 13 years of age were excluded from the study; (2) children less than three months after run away were also excluded from the study since the researchers assumed that these children might not give the necessary information that could fit the research objectives and also they might not be mature enough to express their ideas. Items to measure resilience status were adapted from Ryff and Keye's (15) 6-point purpose in life resilience scale and changed to 4 point Likert scales. Four Likert scale items (Strongly agree, agree, disagree and strongly disagree) were used. The questionnaires were filled by data collectors by reading word for word for these children. Inclusion-exclusion processes were done by psychologist experts of Jimma Women and Children Affairs office and households of temporarily rented accommodations for they know more about children who stayed above three months on the street. Short term training was given for these experts on how to get accurate data. Questionnaire regarding psychosocial and resilience status was employed by three researchers. Interview and focus group discussion were also conducted with expert moderators who had friendly relationship with these children. One hour and 10 minutes per child was dedicated to interview; whereas two hours per group discussion was used to conduct FGD.
Quantitative data obtained through questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS version 21. P-value was set to 0.05and all tests were nondirectional. Descriptive techniques (mean and standard deviation) and multiple regression analysis were used. Regression assumptions were checked and all assumptions were satisfied. To know the effect size, coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was calculated. Because of the violation of assumptions of normality of outcomes and homogeneity of variance, Mann-Whitney U (instead of independent t-test) was used to determine the difference in resilience status between male and female street children. Cohen's coefficient (r) was also run to know the effect size of difference in male and female resilience status of street children. Data from interview and FGD was analyzed through discourse method of qualitative data analysis.
RESULTS

Psychosocial conditions of street children:
Life on the street is characterized by various psychological factors. Table 1 depicts that street children in the study area experienced anxiety, depression, deprivation of basic social services and lack of social support. This shows that street children encountered anxiety 'most of the time' where as they experienced depression, basic social services and social support 'rarely'.
The results of the interview and the focus group discussion (FGD) also revealed that street children experienced anxiety in the form of uneasiness, fantasizing, threatening events and worry. Besides, they reported that they also feel worthless, guilty and hopeless about their lives. As these children responded during the interview and the FGD, whenever they think about their future, they worry and feel restless about their future that if they dwell long on street their future life would be less bright. FGD The result of the interview further depicted that street children in Jimma Town exposed to a wide range of violations of their rights such as denial of payment for the materials they carried and physical abuse. As the study comes crosswise, if street children do not submit money they get by working or begging on the street, streets adult and gangsters cut off their body (face and hands) by surgery blade, putting them at coercion physically. Moreover, key informants also indicated that after street children sniff glue, they run here and there without watching out for car, motor cycle, and any other vehicles and even they come and run into the speedily driving car. Psychosocial conditions contributions to the resilience status of street children: The contribution of psychosocial conditions to resilience status of street children was examined through multiple linear regression analysis. Predictor variables such as anxiety, stress, basic social service and social support were considered while data was analyzed. Data from street children's interview also supported that these children get troubled with policemen's and gangsters' maltreatment and abuse. In addition, these children reported that they worried about their life because of the multifaceted problems they face day in and day out. For instance, whenever these children get sick and are left with no money, no food to eat and have no one by their side, they stay in difficult situation till they get well. Gender difference in resilience status of street children: So as to examine the extent of difference in resilience status between male and female street children, the Mann-Whitney U test was used (see Table 3 ). The result of the test showed a significant difference in resilience status between male and female street children, in which resilience status was greater for male street children (Median= 65) than for females (Median= 55), U= 597.500, p<.001. However, the effect size was small ( r= -.33). .000 r effect size Data obtained through FGD also revealed that male street children attempted to do things by themselves. They also had moral compass to change their future and overcome their own problems without waiting for others' support; whereas female street children depended on others to get support.
DISCUSSION
Based on the major findings of the study, the discussion framed the themes along which the basic research questions were formulated. Street children faced varies psychosocial challenges while they were living on the street. Among these are the following: absence of basic social service and needs like food, clothes, secure sleeping places. qualitative study also scrutinized lack of access to services such as health, education and recreational activities, psychological restlessness, depression, anxiety and other psychosocial aspects as major challenges. Similar to this finding, a previous research showed that street children faced multiple challenges while they were living on the street (16) . Another study reported that there was apparent lack of organized health and social services for street children; these affected their resilience status (17) . Similarly, a study conducted by Ayub and his colleagues revealed that street children showed sadness, fear, anxiety, misery, despair, hopelessness, helplessness and suicidal ideation, which in turn lead to drug abuse and criminal activities (18) . These aforementioned negative emotions and behaviors can also hammer the resilience status of these children.
Moreover, the qualitative part of this study identified that street children were exposed to physical abuse and substance abuse, particularly glue sniffing (commonly known as 'Mastish') that has addictive chemical component. In concur with this study, a prior study depicted that a large majority of the street children were addicted to different types of substances such as smoking and glue sniffing (19) . Still, another previous study revealed that glue sniffing has immediate and long term devastating health consequences such as brain damage, paralysis, kidney and liver failure and eventually gateway drug for other drugs and risky practices, increased HIV/AIDS risk and death (20) . Street children experienced multiple traumas such as neglect, maltreatment, psychological, physical and sexual abuse and, these multifaceted factors highly reduce the resilience of these children. Street children faced particularly anxiety (21) . In addition, resilience status was greater for male street children in our study. Contrary to this finding, girls were more resilient than boys in adversity (22) . For example, girls are more likely than boys to survive famines and epidemics. This gender difference in different contexts could be attributed to socio-cultural variables.
In conclusion, street children faced various psychosocial challenges such as absence basic needs and services like food, clothes, secure shelters, depression, anxiety, substance abuse, and labor exploitation. Anxiety had a significant contribution to resilience status than depression, and social conditions such as basic social service and social support. Even though these children did not have better access to basic social service and social support, they had promising naturally growing resilience status. There was a significant difference in resilience status between male and female street children, in which resilience status was greater for male street children. Thus, prospects of street connected children, streetism and substance abuse, particularly glue sniffing, and strategies to build resilience are few areas suggested by for further studies.
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